Abstract-Source Specific Multicast (SSM) is the most promising and realistic group communication architecture on the Internet to date. Mobile IPv6 capability and pervasive wireless access will enable and further encourage personal electronic devices to rely on the Internet for communications. Consequently, we are likely to witness an increase of broadcast-like and peerto-peer multimedia applications designed for mobile networks and devices. Multicast, especially the Source Specific Multicast architecture, is an advantageous delivery mechanism for such applications in bandwidth constrained environments.
I. INTRODUCTION
Employing a large public address space, simple plug-andplay auto-configuration and mobility extensions, IPv6 will redefine and revolutionise communications. The trend is towards packetisation of all communication streams and relying on the IP layer for connectivity and mobility functions. All-IP-wireless-network designs are further encouraged by IEEE 802.11x [3] access schemes, employing public frequency spectra which are very attractive from cost and performance perspectives. These factors will likely make IPv6 pervasive and prevalent across all digital devices and networks.
In wireless environments, multicasting is important and advantageous especially where the users share operating frequencies and available bandwidth. For multimedia applications, traditional unicast methods quickly exhaust resources and limits the service scalability. Multicast protocols for IPv6 are better supported than their IPv4 counterparts, with multicast group management support mandatory in all hosts [7] .
Deployment experience and protocol implementation complexities over the years have influenced the evolution and shaping of multicasting technologies. Any Source Multicast (ASM), initially designed with dense mode multicast routing protocols (by network flooding) proved too inefficient in using network resources for commercial Internet deployment. This led to the Core Based Tree (CBT) design employing sparse mode routing models but at the cost of introducing Rendezvous Points (RP) and multicast domain configurations. It is to a lesser degree but still affected by protocol and inter-network deployment complexities. The RP acts as a single point of failure, causes inefficient triangular routing due to lack of access control and ASM requires global multicast address allocation schemes.
Source Specific Multicast (SSM) is largely a subset of the ASM model but with a simpler architecture. The key distinguishing property is that listeners subscribe to a channel identified by the combination of a unicast source address and a multicast destination address (S,G), thus eliminating the cross-delivery of traffic and need for an RP. It also provides an elegant solution, without the requirement for inter-host coordination, when choosing SSM addresses.
The multicast routing protocol, PIM-SM Version 2 [2] , specifies a subset that provides SSM forwarding semantics. It has been proposed to standardise and promote scalable, efficient and robust multicast routing. Multicast Listener Discovery version 2 (MLDv2) [10] is the protocol employed by IPv6 routers to discover the presence of SSM listeners on directly attached links, and which multicast addresses are of interest to those neighboring nodes. It is derived for IPv6 from IPv4 Internet Group Management Protocol v3 (IGMPv3) [1] .
Mobile IPv6 (MIPv6) [5] , as an extension to the IPv6 protocol, is the standard pursued by the Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) to manage mobility within the IP layer. While a host in IPv4 needed either a mobility Foreign Agent or Dynamic Host Control Protocol to get a temporary address, IPv6 employs address auto-configuration and router discovery which is mandatory on all hosts in any link [8] , [9] , rendering it simpler to implement.
For multicast listeners in an MIPv6 environment, it is possible to employ bi-directional tunneling or remote subscription. Bi-directional tunneling relies on the Home Agent (HA) to tunnel multicast packets to the Mobile Node (MN) as it does for unicast traffic. With remote subscription, the MN employs the available multicast routing facility in the Foreign Network (FN). Our following study considers mobile multicast listeners and not sources. An in depth performance evaluation of the latter has been conducted by Jelger et al. [4] .
The delivery of multicast services in wireless data networks is an important issue which is not well understood. Group management updates achieved through a set of message exchanges are triggered by associated timers (as specified in MLDv2 and implemented in hosts and routers) are primarily designed for fixed hosts. Decreasing timer values increases granularity and achieves faster updates, providing a seamless service and enhanced user experience. Higher granularity is ideal for faster listening setup and stopping of multicast traffic (and in tandem, network efficiency) but at a cost. Also, wireless networks generally being more lossy, there is a need for more MLDv2 retransmissions (set by the Robustness Variable). These requirements increase the average amount and burstiness of MLDv2 (control) traffic. It causes non optimal bandwidth usage which is more critical in constrained environments and might effect or disrupt the actual multicast application data delivery and service.
Achieving efficient and optimised group management is critical for a successful multicast service design and deployment. In this study, we formulate the relationship of MLDv2 timers and RV with network utilisation and effects on mobility. We examine the benefits and trade-offs of tuning these parameters. Our study primarily aims to provide insight and determine what are the optimal MLDv2 settings for various application bandwidths and MNs for SSM MIPv6.
II. EMPLOYING MLDV2 FOR SSM
We believe SSM MIPv6 will be widely deployed to support a multitude of applications from broadcast-like Internet radio to peer-to-peer gaming sessions to location based services. The latency tolerance, bandwidth usage, mobility, listener density per access link etc will be disparate for these applications. The multicast robustness, subscription latency and MLD traffic (burstiness and as a percentage of the application) can be tuned to suit the available bandwidth or service provided. Neither the default, nor an uniform setting might be potentially suitable for all purposes.
The following framework and analysis considerations, precludes the bi-directional tunneling method. With remote subscription, while an Mobile Node remains within an Foreign Network, it is able to undertake the same multicast group membership activities available to similarly connected hosts. Systems so connected will receive multicast traffic by sending an MLDv2 Report which subscribes them to the multicast group, and initiates routing to that link employing PIM-SSM. In this section, we describe the various messages and timers specified by MLDv2 and relevant to the scope SSM for MIPv6. They are explained through the sequence of events from the time when a node starts listening to a channel to the moment it terminates a multicast session.
A. Relevant Messages and Timers
MLDv2 is an asymmetric link protocol employed by (but specifies separate behaviors for) multicast listeners and routers. It enables multicast group management with routers able to learn, for each of its directly attached links, which multicast addresses and sources have interested listeners. This information is provided to the multicast routing protocol to ensure that multicast packets are delivered to links with listeners.
The MLDv2 specification [10] provides a canonical and comprehensive list of messages and timers. We only provide and discuss the ones relevant to our analysis. Upper (application) layer protocols in the node invoke a specific service interface call (to the IP layer) to enable or disable the reception of multicast data. As illustrated in Figure 1 , when a node starts listening to a multicast channel, identified by the SourceAddress (S), and GroupAddress (G), State Change Reports (SCRs) containing this record (S,G) with destination address ff02::16 are sent onto the link for the reception of (all) configured Multicast Routers (MRs).
MRs check the reports for valid link-local address, Hop Limit value set to 1 and Router Alert option is present. For valid messages, all MRs set the Multicast Address Listener Interval (MALI) or Source Timer for the associated (S,G) record (assuming S is in INCLUDE mode). MALI is the amount of time that must pass before the MR decides there are no more listeners of a multicast address or a particular source on a link. To enhance protocol robustness, in spite of the Variable (QRV) field and has a maximum value of 7 (if not statically configured). In the steady state, General Queries (GQs) and Current State Reports (CSRs) do not apply the retransmission rule, to avoid link overload. The assumption is that they only refresh state and do not generate changes. Assuming no associated listening state changes occur for a channel, the next GQ sent is after Query Interval (QI). Nodes have to respond with a report within a random delay based on the Query Response Code carried by the GQ. The Maximum Response Delay (MRD), for sending a responding report, is derived from this code using an exponential algorithm to calculate its value.
When a node stops listening, the same sequence of events occur as above, except that the Querier lowers the associated Source Timer (if higher) to Last Listener Query Time (LLQT 
III. MLDV2 ANALYSIS FRAMEWORK
We assume the access network and IP header overheads are common to both data and MLD traffic and ignore them, rendering our results relative and not absolute values. This approach makes our analysis valid across multiple (and independent of) access schemes. The MLD message length L MLD , equals the sum of MLD Header and Multicast Address Records (MAR), given by, 
in Bytes, where N MN is the number of listener MNs in the local link. Varying QI controls the average MLD traffic on the link; with larger settings causing GQs to be sent further apart. MNs respond to GQs within QRI and it is more meaningful to analyse the MLD traffic within this period than between QIs. The MLD traffic (R MLD ) within QRI can be calculated as,
in bps, where T QRI is the QRI duration. The amount of MLD traffic is dependent on the number of Groups (Equation 3) in play but not the actual application data rate associated with it. This is a significant consideration if we analyse with bandwidth utilisation in terms of control (MLD) and application data rates, R APP . The network utilisation factor as a percentage is given by,
and R MLD is independent of R APP . This indicates that η increases with R APP .
A. Using Default Values
For default values of QI (125s) and MRD (10s), Table II shows L MLDQI and R MLD for varying number of nodes, Groups and Sources on a single link. The results indicate an expected linear increase in average MLD traffic with respect to N MN , N G and N Si on a link. In an access network with 100 subscribers, listening to the same 5 Groups and 10 Sources (with INC and/or EXC filters), the MLD traffic within the Query Interval is 72.66 kbps. This is an average value and in practice might be higher due to the random nature of CSR replies within an MRD after a GQ. During this short period, the MLD (control) traffic contributes an extra 72.66% above the total application bandwidth on the link. This traffic increase on the link will repeat at every QI.
Although there is a net increase in MLD traffic with Groups, it is minimal because multiple records are packed into a single report, causing a very small increase in packet size. In Figure  2 , the ratio R MLD /R APP remains almost constant for varying N G for a given application data rate. Also, as we can deduce from Equation 4, η improves with increasing R APP . This indicates that for smaller R APP services on the link, the associated control traffic is quite significant in comparison. It has important implications where bandwidth is constrained (which restricts R APP ) or premium, which constitutes most widely used wireless access networks. The steady state changes on the link when new nodes start or stop listening to new or existing Groups. We notice very different behaviours for both occurrences. There is almost no MLD traffic impact on the link when a join SCR occurs (Figure 1 ). MLD updates PIM and the multicast data is sent out on that link. When one or more leave reports are received, MASSQs (Querier) -both RV dependent-and corresponding reports are sent on the link. In this case, the corresponding MLD messages within LLQI is given by,
in Bytes. The resultant MLD traffic within LLQI is given by,
in bps, where T LLQI is the Last Listener Query Interval. The equation is only valid for the time period T LLQI but irrespective of the number of nodes which unsubscribe within this period. This traffic spike however, repeats for every unsubscribe report received outside this period regardless of how often of close to it they occur. This is the associated MLD traffic burstiness and is often interchanged with the same term and symbol R MLDburst for the rest of the text.
In a (existing) homogeneous and dense listener link, R MLDburst becomes an important consideration. With the leaving of even a single node, the additional MLD traffic to the existing steady state given by Equation 6 is significant on that link. In theory, the average burstiness, R MLDburst for a 100 node link would be 726.6 kbps, with T LLQI default setting of 1s. It is a large spike considering the application bandwidths are 20 kbps.
It is also possible that a node stops listening to various channels for which there are existing, but not completely homogeneous, listeners (ie not all nodes on the link are listening to all of the same channels). If the sum total of existing listeners for all the unsubscribed channels are jN MN , where j represents a fraction or subset of N MN , then Equation 5 has an additional factor of (L CSR × jN MN × N G ) . This means that the trend for MLD burstiness remains the same as in Equation 6 , but the increase is dictated by the spread (N G × jN MN ) of these Groups within the existing listener base.
B. Mobility Considerations
Our analysis thus far, is independent of movement considerations and assumes all nodes are attached to the network point of access while the MLD exchanges occur. The group management transactions are assumed to completed according the specifications. For MNs though, there exists the additional complexity of movement when they disconnect from one network, and subsequently reattach to another. This entails a MN subscribing to multicast groups on the new visited link, and if possible, unsubscribing them on the previous link. To ensure minimal service disruption and bandwidth wastage, both delays have to be minimised. Seamless mobile multicast attachment on a new link is conceptually simpler than unicast since the former, unlike the latter, is not tied to any individual network [6] address topology.
Delays associated with subscription when joining a new link during movement has been identified by Jiang [11] . Without any triggering mechanism, such as the Multicast Support Agent (MSA) as proposed by Jiang or employing a flag or option in IPv6 Router Advertisements as we have proposed [6] , MNs have to rely on the reception of the next GQ on the new link to activate subscription. MLDv2 does not consider the effects of mobility, and if an MN joins a new link and is the only listener to an unique (S,G), it cannot expect a relevant MASSQ between QIs. The node has to wait for the next GQ to respond with a CSR containing its listening state before the new link becomes aware and starts forwarding multicast data. The default QI is 125s and this is the maximum potential delay. This probable Join Latency is the delay or disruptive period for the multicast service during movement.
Also without movement prediction, an MN is unlikely to send an unsubscribe SCR before leaving the old link and likely to leave behind a trailing group membership. The trailing state will remain past the next QI, called Leave Latency (T LL ) is the sum of the Multicast Address Listener and Last Listener Query Intervals (T MALI and T LLQI , respectively), and given by,
where, RV is the Robustness Variable, T QRI is the Query Response Interval. The MR will not receive the appropriate (unsubscribe) CSR or SCR after GQs and is not required to take any action. The trailing state will only be addressed at the next MASSQ (after MALI, which is much greater than QI) is sent. The associated timer is then set to LLQI. If no other listeners respond, the forwarding ceases. With default settings, the potential T LL maximum is 261s. The bandwidth wastage during this period is proportional to N G and associated R APP left trailing by the MN. This is a significant wastage, considering with a proper unsubscription sequence, where the delay is only equal to T LLQI , with default setting of 1s. 
IV. PROTOCOL TUNING AND EFFECTS
We have identified several MLDv2 parameters in Section III which affect traffic burstiness, network utilisation and influence latencies (during movement) causing resource wastage. The specification allows all of these variables to be set by administrators to suit particular networks, applications and predicted number of users. Tuning these values for optimal network efficiency and user perception can be achieved. An inherent characteristic of wireless access due to poorer signalto-noise ratios and constant node movement is packet loss. Multicast group management is robust up to [RV -1] number of MLDv2 packet losses. A higher (than default) RV setting would be desirable or inevitable in these environments, and we believe will be the primary tuning determinant.
A. Robustness Variable (RV)
The Robustness Variable does not effect the amount of MLD traffic during the steady state in Equation 3. Only state change (MASSQ and SCR) messages are retransmitted RV times. In order not to overload the link, GQs and CSRs -used only to refresh state-, are independent of RV. RV affects the instances when MNs unsubscribe to channels given by Equation 6 . RV has a maximum setting of 7 and has minimal affect on R MLDburst (N MN RV ). Nodes' responses to any query is dictated by the response interval code, and checks this queue if it receives similar queries (and does not respond further) within this period. In the case of LLQI, it is a very small delay. The only negative effect of increasing RV would be if any factors on the link lead to multiple SCRs reaching the listener nodes after LLQI, which means it will respond to each of these causing further spikes of R MLDburst .
Tuning RV also affects the Leave Latency given by Equation 7 with a value of 261s at default (lowest) setting. With all other parameters being equal, RV increases T LL to 886s at the maximum setting of 7. With all other timers at highest setting, T LL has a theoretical maximum of 238983.2s. It is a linear correlation, and similarly affects the wasted network resources caused by trailing states. RV does not however, have any bearing on the Join Latency.
B. Query Interval
In high mobility perceived networks, a smaller multicast management granularity ensures limited resource wastage and better user experience. This achieved through tuning the group management timers To minimise Join Latency, we need to decrease T QI . This can vary between 0 to a max QQIC setting of 31744s. From Equation 7, a smaller T QI has positive effects in lowering Leave Latency and ultimately reducing trailing state wastage. With all other parameters at default setting, T LL can be tuned from 1s (LLQI) to 63559s. Again, it is more significant in mobile environments with potential trailing states, considering complete leave transactions have a potential delay of 1s (LLQI) to a maximum of 8387.6s.
Unlike RV, QI directly affects the steady state. Although decreasing QI does not impact the rate of MLD traffic, it does however, increase it's frequency and ultimately the average amount of MLD traffic on the network. For the duration of the application, the average MLD traffic is inverse to QI.
C. Query Response Interval
We would ideally like to decrease MRD, and proportionally Leave Latency, but this adversely impacts MLD burstiness. T QRI affects R MLDburst both in the steady state and state change occurrences. MRD can only be decreased to a point (where the maximum bandwidth available has been reached) before R MLDburst starts to affect the actual multicast application and service. If the total R MLDburst and R APPS bandwidth demand is larger, then either or both of these packets will be lost during MRD intervals, causing periodic disruptions every QI.
To keep its function in context and maintain (default) proportionality, MRD should ideally be tuned according to the QI setting. If we keep the same ratio of default QI to MRD, using the QI values analysed, reducing MRD from 10s to 1s causes a 10 fold increase of burstiness. For similar user population and service patterns, this would increase values presented in Figure 2 by a factor of 10.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have presented our study on formulation of an MLDv2 analysis framework specifically for one of its many uses, SSM MIPv6. Multicast Group Management is an integral part of IPv6 and employed extensively in many different parts of network setup and service provision. Thus, the MLDv2 specification is written by taking into account all of these considerations. Multicast Group Management in mobile environments has additional complexities due to listener movement. We have identified these factors and how they are related to and influenced by MLDv2 parameters.
Our results show the network utilisation impact due to the group management and application traffic for different network and service deployments. The average MLDv2 traffic and burstiness is not obtainable intuitively from the specification. Equation 3 , implies that MLD traffic remains almost constant regardless of the application data rate. The network utilisation factor, derived from Figure 2 , increases for higher application data rates. This is an important consideration in wireless access networks where bandwidth is generally constrained and mobile devices cater for smaller application data rates.
The burstiness caused by nodes leaving a large homogeneous listener base is primarily caused by the removal of host suppression. Host suppression in MLDv1 allowed existing listeners, under certain circumstances, to not respond to Queries. This feature was eliminated from MLDv2 due to the possible presence of snooping switches within the access network, which hindered group management updates.
With T LLQI at the default setting of 1s, there is the potential for R MLDburst to be very disruptive. In scenarios where a minority percentage of the listeners know they are leaving the link and start to unsubscribe to their listening states, we have to consider the possibility of this happening individually and uniquely at periods larger than T LLQI . This translates to leaving traffic spikes for every single occurrence.
The results from Section III indicate that MLDv2 burstiness is a critical consideration, with it being potentially higher than the application data rate. But in context, the total bandwidth utilisation, even at it's peak, is still less than a similar unicast connection (N MN × N G × R APPS ).
We believe these results will be useful for administrators in tuning MLDv2 protocol settings to obtain optimal network utilisation and service quality for SSM MIPv6 networks.
